### Site & Strategy Information

**Site #**
B-05

**Strategy #**
B-05-1

**Port Region**
Casco Bay

**NOAA Chart #**
13292

**Latitude**

**Longitude**

**Water Depth Range**
0 - 50'

**Max Current Range**
1/2 to 1 1/2 knots

**Nearest Boat Ramp**
South Portland, East End Beach

**Response Strategy Type**
Exclusion

**Type of Boom**
Harbor

**Total Length of Boom**
4700 feet

**Strategy Implementation**
Approx. 800' of harbor boom extending from the west side of the Veterans Memorial Bridge southeast toward the center of the channel. Approx. 800' of harbor boom extending from Merrill's Marine Terminal's boat ramp area south/southeast to the middle of the channel to form an overlapping apex configuration with the other boom section. Deploy 2,400' of boom in four 600' sections from the 295 bridge to Veteran's Memorial Bridge to direct oil toward collection area east of the boom. Secure up river section between northern shore of 295 bridge & upper permanent mooring. Secure 2nd section between upper & middle permanent mooring buoys. Secure 3rd section between middle & lower permanent mooring buoys. Secure down river section between lower permanent mooring buoy & western most abutment of Veteran's Memorial Bridge. Deploy 450' of Intertidal boom across entrance of Thompson Point Marsh.; Deploy 250' of Intertidal boom across entrance to Long Creek.

### Additional Information

**Site Access**
Merrill's Marine Terminal, Rolling Mills Dock, Clean Harbors Dock and Yard.

**Staging Areas**
Merrill's Marine Terminal, Rolling Mills Dock, Clean Harbors Dock and Yard.

**Collection Points**
Rolling Mills Dock area, Eastern area between Veteran's & 29

**Other Concerns**
Small channel and exposed flats at low tide. Low bridge clearance at the Veterans Memorial Bridge at high tide.